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DITORS & PUBLISHERS.
under the second section of this act, shall 
be paid annually by the Treasurer upon 
the warrant of the Auditer drawn therefor, 
in faver el the holder of sucli certificate.

Sec. 5. Be it further enacted, That 
said certificates of acknowledgment when 
signed by the Treasurer, shall be counter
signed by the Auditor ef Public Accounts, 
and when so signed shall be transferable 
by indorsement.

Sec. 6. Beit further enacted. That 
all warrants redeemed by the iasue of cer, 
tificates of acknowledgment, under the 
previsions of the second section of this act, 
shall be cancelled, and entered in a book to 

«ce. , , 00 kept f*r that purpose, and the original
EfÄ'üÄä rr-Äs t ?znMr° c*"ce,lw- shsiib<i carM,y
Lerv twelve lines for each insertion. Political 1 an“ preserved.
hrculir* or public addresses, for the benefit of Sec. 7. Beit further enacted, That 
Limduals or companies, « ill be charged as -uch cancellation of warrants as may take 
Cirortisements, and at the same rates. _ - , .• P ,.rrÄnnouncing candidates for office will be . .»Çe under the sixth section of th-s act, 

for Slate or District, and f3 for countv of- *ha*» be made by the Auditor and 1 reasu-

VEAltl-Y ADVERTISING.
On yearly advertisements a very libeial dis- 

Uunt will he made.
I TV priviledgeof Annual advertisers, is limi
ted to their own immediate business, and all 
Llrertisements for the benefit of other persons, 
font id by them, must be paid for by the square.

certificate of acknowledgment or warrant, 
for interest, issued under this act, shall, 
upon conviction, be imprisoned in the peni
tentiary, not less than three nor more than 
five years.

Sec. 21. Beit further enacted, That 
such certificates and warrants for interest, 
as may be paid in, on the sinking and 
seminary funds, under this act, shall not 
be cancelled, but shall be entered in ac
count for said funds, and be preserved 
vouchers against the State forthat amount, 
due from the State to said funds.

Be it further enacted, That 
an accurate separate account of the a- 
moun‘. ol such certificates and warrants, 
as mty be received on each of those funds, 
shall be kept in a book, specifying the num
ber aid date thereof, and when due.

Sf.c. 23. Beit further enacted. That 
the Governor ef this State, shall cause to 
be priited a sufficient number of copies ef 
this act, to supply each tax collector in this 
State vith a copy hereof, and as seen as 
printec, shall furnish to the tax collector 
of every county in this State a copy ef 
this act.

Sec. 24. Be itJurther enacted, That 
this act shall be in force from and after its 
passage.

J. ALEXANDER VENTRESS
Speaker of the Haute of Representatives. 

GEO. B. AUGUSTUS, 
President of the Senate. 

Approved February 6th, 1841.
A. G. M’NUTT.

rions to the morals and health ef its votaries. 
It is the child ef avarice, the brother of in
iquity, and the father of mischief! It has 
been the ruin ef many worthy families, 
the less of many a man’s honor, and the 
cause ef suicide. To all these who enter 
the lists it is equally fascinating. The 
successful gamester pushes his good for
tune, till it is overtaken by a reverse. The 
losing gamester, in the hope ef retrieving 
past misfortunes, goes on from bad to 
worse, till grown desperate he pushes at 
every thing and loses his all. In a word, 
few gain by this abominable practice, 
whilo thousands are injured.

Perhaps you will say “ my conduct lias
„.1 .L- _j~:— u __.i «« ,l0t #ne Qf

I shall be hear-
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.•The Spirit of the Times” is published 
rfklv at ?>per annum, half yearly in AD- 

or #3 at the end of the year. For 
I4L advance, SIX copies will be sent six 
^itbs.or THIRTEEN copies for 410.
Vm !vertisements containing twelve lines 
kTinserted for One Dollar- and Fifty Cents 
, iach subsequent insertion. The number of 
Lftioos requirfed, must be marked on the ad- 
finement, otherwise they will be continued 
Bnl ordered out, and charged for accordingly- 
yrertisBients from a distance must lie accotrr 
Kirdwitli the cash, or a satisfactory refer-
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Sec. 22.

ianticipated the advice 
the cases applies to me. 
tily glad of it. It will add not a little to 
my happiness to find those to whom I am 
so nearly connected pursuing the right 
walk of life. It will be the sure road to 
my favor, and to those honors and places 
of profit, which their country can bestow ; 
as merit rarely goes unrewarded.

1 am, dear Bushrod, your nffec’t uncle, 
GEO. WASHINGTON.

and

■iO
rer.

Sec. 8. Be it further enacted, That 
all certificates of acknowledgment issued 
under the second section ef this act, shall 
be issued to the holder or holders of - the 
warrant or warrants by name, and not to 
bearer ; and shall contain the number of 
the warrant or warrants on which the 
same may be issued, in the margin.

Sec. 9. Be it further enacted’ That 
the Auditor shall enter in a book, to be 
kept for that purpose, the names of the 
persons to whom certificates may be is
sued, under the second section of this act 
and the amount and number of such certifi
cates.

Sec. 10. Be it further enacted, That 
the warrants issued for the interest due 
upon such certificates of acknowledgment 
under the fourth section of this act, shall 
be received at par in payment of taxes due 
to the State.

Sbo. 11. Be it further enacted, That 
all certificates of acknowledgment issued 
under the provisions of this act, shall be 
received in payment of taxe» alter thoy 
become payable.

Sec. 12. Be it further enacted, That 
the Auditor and Treasurer »hall make and 
furnish to the Governor of the State, at the 
end of every month, an accurate and true 
account of the warrants redeemed under 
the second section of this act, ar.d the cer
tificates of acknowledgment issued there
for, which report the Governor shall cause 
to be published in some newspaper in this 
State for two weeks.

Sac. 13. Be it further enacted, That 
all warrants issued prier to the first day 
ol January, one thousand eight hundred 
and forty-one, bid all certificates of ac
knowledgment issued under the second 
section of this act, and all warrants for in
terest on such certificates, issued under the 
fourth section of this act, and all other 
Auditor’s warrants shall be received at par 
in pavment of debts due to, and on^ ac
count of the Sinking Fund of this State, 
raised under the chapter of the Planters 
Bank of this State, and also in payment 
of all dobts due to the Sominary Fund, and 
in payment of town lots in the City of 

Jackson.
See. 14. Be it further enacted, that 

tho Tacasurer of this State bo authorized 
have certificates engraved on fine pa- 

be used under the second and third

sections of this act.
Sec. 15. Be it further enacted, That 

when any warrant is drawn, for the inter
est due, on the certificates issued under 
this act, tho Auditer shall endorse on said 

tificate, the insuance ef such warrants 

for interest.
Sec. 16. Be it further enacted, l Ml 

the Auditor shall keep a true account of 
issued for interest under

IIWASHINGTON ON MATRIMONY.
Every thing that comes from Washing

ton bears the impress of common sense, 
Here is a letter on advising women in love, 
which will apply alike to most cases of 
asking advice :

An Act
ITo PBOVIDE FOR FUNDING TI1R TrBAS-

Warrants of thf. State of

MiS.-ISSIPPI, ISSUED ntlOK TO THE
first day ok January, one thou

sand EIGHT Hl'NUBED AND FORTY-

w

Rocky Hill, Sept. 20, 1783. 
Dear Lund,—Mrs. Custis has never sug

gested in any of her letters to Mrs. Wash- 
„ ington (unless ardent wishes for her return
Newburgh, loth January, 1783. that she might then disclose it to her 'can 

Dear Bushrod,’i ou will be surprised, be so construed) the most distant attach- 
perhaps, at receiving a letter from me ; m#nt t0 D< g.. but if this should bo the 
but il the end is answered 1er which it is case, and she wants advice upon it, a 
written, I shall not think my time misspent, father and mother who are at hand, and 
\our father, who seems to entertain a ve- are competent to give it, are at the same 
ry favorable opinion of your prudence, and tiine the m#st proper t0 be consulted on so 
l hope you merit it, in one or two of lus interesting an event. For my own part, I 
letters to me speaks of the difficulty he is ncver did> n#r do i believe 1 ever shall, 
under to make you remittances. Whether gjve advice to a woman who is setting out 
this arises from the scantiness of his funds on a matrimonial voyage ; 1st, I never could 
or the extensiveness ot your demands, is advise one to marry without her own con- 
a matter of conjecture with mo. 1 hope it »cm, and aecumMy, because 1 lnoow it i* 
is not the latter ; because common prudence j0 no purpose to advise her to refrain 
and every other consideration, which when she has obtained it. A woman very 
ought to have weight in a reflecting mind, I rarely asks an opinion or requires advice 
are opposed to your requiring more than I on suc), an occasion till her resolution is 
his convenience and a regard to his other formed—and then it is with the hope and 
children will enable him to pay, and be- expectation of obtaining a sanction, not 
cause ho holds up no idea in the letter that she means to be governed by your 
which would support me in the conclusion, disapprobation, that she applies. In a 
Yet when I take a view of the inexperi- word, the application may be summed up 
enco of yeuth, the temptations and vices ;n these words,—“ I wish you to think as 
of cities, and the distresses to which our I do ; but if, unhappily you differ fromme 
Virginia gentlemen are driven by an accu- jn opinion, my heart, I must confess, is 
mulation ef taxes and the want of a mar- fixed, and 1 have gone too far now to re- 
ket, L am almost inclined to ascribe it in tract.

Therefore os a friend I give if Mrs. Custis should ever suggest any 
thing of this kind te me I will give her 
my opinion of the measure, not of the man, 
with candor, and to tho following effect :

1 never expected that you would spend 
the residue of your days in widowhood— 
but in a matter so important, and so inter
esting to yourself, your children and con
nections, I wish you would make a pru
dent choice. To do which, many consid
erations are necessary ; such as the family 
and connections ef the man, his fortune, 
which is not the most essential in my eye,) 

the line of conduct he has observed, and 
the disposition and frame ef his mind.— 
You should consider what prospect there 

of his proving kind and affectionate- 
just, generous and attentive to yeur chil
dren ; and hew far his connections will be 
agreeable te you ; for when they are once 
formed, agreeable or net, the die being 
cast, your late is fixed. ” Thus far and 
no farther I shall go in my opinion.

I am, dear Lund, yours, &c.
GKO. WASHINGTON.

GOOD ADVICE FROM GEORGE 
WASHINGTON.

To Bushrod Washington.
ONE.

■ Siction 1. Be it enacted by the 
Mlcis/ufurc •/’ the State of Mississippi, 
Hlhat sixty days after the time this act is 
■nprovd,* the Auditer’s warrants of the 

of Mississippi, issued prior to the 
day of January, one thousand eight 

■ind-ss and forty-one, shall not be re- 
by the tax collectors ol this State, 

Hr. payment of taxes, provided, that notli- 
B’-r.frcm remained shall bo so construed 
l.ii inhibit the said tax collectors Irom 

at any time hereafter, the Audit- 
^■cfs warrants ub»vc designated, in pay- 
■acat ef such arrears of taxes ns may be 

Àr the year one thousand eight lain- 
•Hired and forty, or for any previous year, 
Bird provided furthermore, that it shall 

. b* lawful for the said tnx collectors to 
I !C‘.\vd any part whatever of the taxes ac

cruing for tho year ono thousand eight 
undred and forty ene, or any subsequent 

»Mrs, in the Auditor’s warrants aforesaid.
Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, 

cathe application of the holder of any 
nrrant or warrants, drawn on the Trea- 
nry of the State of Mississippi, (prior 
to the first day of January, one thousand 
fjht hundred and forty one, ) for pay- 
wnt, the Treasurer shall, and may issue 
to the seid holder er holders, certerficaies 
d acknowledgments for the amount of 
sd warrant or warrants, payable in two, 
i«ir and six years afler date, bearing an 
"-'.crest at the rate of five per centum per 
anum, until said certificate of acknowl- 
!'gmaat shall become duo.

$«•. 3. Be it further enacted, That 
& certificates of acknowledgment issued 
-"der the provisions of the second section 
-^•his act, shall be in the following form:

i
That!

>>
part to both, 
you the following advice : Let the object 
which carried you to Philadelphia, bo al
ways before your eyes. Remember it is 
not the mere study of tho law, but to be- 
come eminent in the profession ef it, that 

to yield hooor and profit. The first 
your choice ; let the second be your 

ambition.
Dissipation is incompatible with both; the 

company in which you’ll improve most will 
be least expensive to you ; and yet I am 
not such a stoic as to suppose that you 
will, or think it right that you should, al
ways be in company with Senators and 
Philosophers ; but of the juvenile kind let 
me advise you to be choice. It is easy to 
make acquaintances, but very difficult to 
shake them off, however irksome and un
profitable they are found, after we have 

committed ourselves to them.

il
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Tho indiscretions which, very often, they 
involuntary lead ene into, prevo equally 
distressing and disgraceful.

Be courteous to all but intimate with 
few ; and lot those few b« well tried be
fore you give them yeur confidence. True 
friendship is a plant of slow growth, and 
must undergo and withstand the shechs of 
adversity before it is entitled to tho appel

lation.
Lot your heart fool for tho afflictions 

and distresses of every one, and let yeur 
hand give in proportion to yeur purse ; 
remembering always the estimation of the 
widow’s mite, but that it is not every one 
that asketh deserveth charity ; all, howov- 

are worthy after enquiry, or the deser

ving may suffsr.
Do not conceive 

fine men, any more 
make fine birds. A plain gentle dress is 
more admired, and obtains more credit 
than lace and embroidery, in the eyes ol 
the judicious and sensible.

Tbs last thing which I shall mention is 
first in importance ; and that it to avoid 
gaming. This is a vice which is preduc- 
%#» «f every possible evil \ equally inju

=r £ c c. r>-»s ^ Ô a all the warrants __
this act, and of the amount afeach warrant.

Sec. 17. Be it further enacted, That 
all warrants for interest, and all certifi
cates of acknowledgement, issued under 
this act, when received into the 1 reasury 
for taxes, shall be cancelled, and not re- 

issued
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r-m'* To make Lratmeb Water Proof.— 
Wo find in tho Maine Cultivator the follow- 
ing directions for making boots or shoes 
water proof: “ Take three ounces sper
maceti and melt it in a pipkin or other 
earthern vessel over a slew fire ; add there
to six drams of India rubber, cut into slices, 
and these will speedily desolve. Then 
add of tallow tight ounces ; hogs lard two 
ounces ; amber varnish four ounces ; mix 

Two or throe coats
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oo Ïsr. . » W ^ oÜ IH.3e SM 3» a Sbc. 18. Beit further enacted, That 

if tho Treasurer or Auditor shall sign or 
issue, any certificate of ackiowledgment, 
•r warrant for interest forany other pur- 
pose than is providtd for by this act, he 
shall, upon conviction, be imprisoned in 
the penitentiary, not less than three, nor 

more than five years.
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with a common blacking brush are to be 
laid on, and a fine polish will be the result.
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~ o 2 Sec. 19. Beit further enacted, That 

if the Treasurer or Auditor shall re-issue 
anv certificate, or warrant, for interest, 
under this act, after the same shall have 
been paid into the Treasury, he shall, upon

____________ ___________________  conviction, be imprisoned in the
,hre* nor "■*"

trnkcud, Thai Sic. 20. Be it further enaettd, That 
jl,#wed upon said certificates any person, who shall embezxle or steal, 

Steladgment provided to be issued | alter or change» forg« or counter*.» anv

b
— 5c 2 1 that fine clothes make 

than fine feathers
- ? S.rr 3 Death is the liberator of him w hom free

dom cannot release, the physician of him 
whom medicine cannot cure, and tho com
forter of him whom time cannot eon<* 0. 
Lacon.

Of all poverty, that of the mind it most

deplorable
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